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Kadbnt the oldtime distillery Lynchburg Tennessee the

fhome of pure whiskey for a century
Y

Gold Medals and Diplomas Awarded at St

Louis 1904Liege Belgium 1905

O At the Clubor at Home-

D

0
Jack Daniels No7 is the peer of whiskey ItI

satisfies Its mellow flavor brings delight to the
palate Straight or highball cocktail for toddy

i its the whiskey used by those who really know
Its absolute purity and ripe maturity make 0

it delicious in health necessary in illness
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T 4 Quarts No 7 500 i
12 Quarts No 7 1200
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IThe Conquest of the NorthI
An authentic account of the finding of the

NORTH POLE
I BY

Dr Frederick A Cook If Com RE Peary U S N

together with biographies of the explorers I

and a brief history of Arctic discovery I

I
f BY

ERNEST INGERSOLL

WITH
I

it NEW MAPS

i AND

J ILLUSTRATIONS FROM PHOTOGRAPHS
t
iV WILL BE GIVEN FREE WITH A

i YEARS SUBSCRIPTION TO

> <
f k J Hopkinsville Kentuckian

AND

The Louisville Herald

Send 425 to THIS PAPER Not to the
Louisville Herald I

We Are Here to
I

Do Your Printing
We Have a Large Assortment

11 of Type Ready to Serve You

WE PRINT
r What You Want

The Way You Want It
And When You Want It

Charm
Tact courtesy good manners neat

ness of appearance absence of obnox ¬

ious mannerisms gentleness amlabll ¬

t ity deferenceall these enter Into
that composite quality we call charm
which excuses in its posaecsor so

h many shortcomings wo call by harsh
er names in those who have It not

Handicapped
Precocious children do not always

grow up to bo geniuses > No an ¬

swered Miss Cayenne Sometimes
they are kept so busy thinking up odd
things for their fathers to toll down ¬

town that they neglect tho ordinary

rc1ucatlonWoahlngtonS

if
r a

I

Today and Tomorrow
Happy men aro full of the present

for its bounty sufllces them and wise
men also for Its duties engage them
Our grand business undoubtedly Is
not to see what lies dimly atn dis ¬

tance but to do what lion clearly at
hand Edward Fltz Gerald Ppto
nliiB

Important If True
Miss JeIm told your hualiunil un ¬

der tho influence of the wino at din¬

ner tho other night declared ho had
married beauty und brains Mrs

BfWelIwell I How nice Miss K
you going to luvoatl

gt 01 Evidently flAS a bigamiat
wark Star

I

CarLoad
Ohio

RIver
SALTJUST

Now is the tilT e to
purchase your sup ¬

llhOH the h < g kill-

ing
¬

season isj near
rt hand
When in the city

give me a call

wo P Quails
SIXTH STREET

4 STEAM
FITTING

is a very important part of our
business

Whatever your requirements
in this line consult us
TfWe know youll gladly en
dorse our claim of being ex
perts who do their work just

rightKentucky Plumbing

Manufacturing Co
Incorporated

Successor to Adwell Stowe
a

A Woman Wants
The Home Paper

uu

MAKE HER
HAPPY BY TAKING

IT THE YEAR ROUND

A Penny Saved Is
A Penny Earned
A DOJLAR SPENT AT HOME
SII Dollar That May Come Bad

to Your Purse

Fence Posts

14 Price
fl

are putting in any new
IFYOU this year you will save
money to see us Fence Posts
whose ordinary life is 5 years will
last 20 years if coated with two
coats of good Coal Tar

Any quanity at 10

cents per gallon

City Light Co
Incorporated

rerr 0 L

Home Seekers rates to the North ¬

west and Southwest on first and
third Tuesdays For further infor¬

mation call on agent Illinois Central
T L MORROW Agent
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Professional ANUS I

HIRAM BROWN

Attorney al Law
Office With Trimble i Bell
Planters Bank and Trust Co Bldg
Hopkinsville Ky

Dr R F McDanielPra-
ctice Limited to Disease ol

Eye Ear Nose and Throat
Offlco in Summers Building Near Court House

HoursOfficeReldence2IO 1140 2 to 6 p m

Dr G P Isbell

Veterinary Physician Surgeon

Laynes Stable Phone 530

a0 HESTER J B ALLENSWORT1

Hester Allensworth
AttorneysatLaw

Office Rear Court House
Webber BlockUp Stairs

Both Phonos Hopkinsvlllo Ky

0 H TANDY
DENTIST

Office over First National Bank
HOPKINSVILLE KY

It1 W
w WILLIAMS

DENTIST
Gold

FillingsaSpeciaUyOffice

Over Bank of Hopkinaville

p IiIDR SPECIALTY
EDWARDS

Nose and Throat
Test Made for Ulaasos

Up Stairs Phoenix Building Main St11WtL
Hotel Latham

Barber Shop
FINE BATH ROOMS

Everything New Best of Service
Four First Class Artists

FRANK BOYD Propr

SCHOOL
Graduates of Bookkeep ¬

ing Shorthand and Typwrit
ing are assisted in securing
lucrative position

Write for catalog or
Phone 272

Foxs Business College
Hopkinsville Ky

CARLSBAD OF AMERICA

French Lick and West Baden
Springs Ind

+

Now reached by direct line of tbe

Southern Railway
Leave Evanaville 735 am150 pm 80 pm

II Rockport 780 am
I Cannelton 715 am
IITell City 725 am

Troy 735 am
Arrive French Lick 1025 am 460 pm 006 pm
Arrive Weat Baden 1030 am nab pm 910 pm

ROUND TRIP RATES LIMIT 80 DAYS

Evansville to French Lick 316

IIto West Baden 320
Rockport to French Lick 252

IIto West Baden 256
Cannelton to French Lick 272

II to West Baden 276
Tell City to French Lick 260

4 to West Baden 264
Troy to French Lick 244

11 to West Baden 248-
J C BEAM JR A G P AI

St Louis Mo
E D STRATTON P A

Evansville Ind

aiiMADAME SPILLS
lbUIIltwyaMtlon Pu r uiKd r lousy KcfuniJot Neat p

lurJIOOlw roc dtlK d ibian oa ititlta t Mlit rat
mtuainntitt BuupkiMee If lauf JugglitdoMMt

Ii Ar titera wnd JOur NH tin I
UNITED MEDICAL CO eox74 UNOAITCM PA

Sold ia KopMtsvllle by the Aoitrsca
Drug C-

oxnorporatoa

PLAYING THE STOCKS

Hi Who Has Knowledge and He Who
Gambles on Gossip

Of time many populnr del unions touch
lug Vnll stet mid Its people none Is
more iwrstatiMit or more dangerous to
the insider thou the belief tlmt from
nothing grout permanent fortunes have
been mode by shrewd and lucky spec
ulatlon In prices It Isnt true Wt
dlficreiillale here between speculation
in prices only and the Itlnd of legit
mnte speeiihulon w hill h seeks to antic
pate great economic changes Lvgltl
mate speculation has Its irnnslntiot
Into prIces too but It takes ilrst orlgi
nal capital In sonic reasonable propor
tion to the profits expected and see
ondly the treatment or exceptional
opportunity With correct Imagination
Its risks at best are very large Among
our Wall street acquaintances are SPV

erol hard headed men who succeed In
making 25000 a year by speculation
Not one of them has a capital of less
than 250000 They make It earn
about 10 per cent

Take Blank one of the ablest specu ¬

lators we know no tins made half a
million dollars during the past live
years Very handsome return ouI
say Let us look at Blank He was
the chief accountant of one of the big
railway systems when au uncle dying
left him 20000 Mind you he was an
expert railway statistician and an ex-

ceptionally
¬

able young man to boot
Tie knew his own road like a book as
well as some other things that only the
directors were aware of The stock of
the system looked cheap to him and
he used his 20000 to margin 4000
shares A bull market was beginning
and within a month or two Blanks
capital had Increased to 00000 He
was content with a ten point rise
though the stock advanced ten points
more That vns the first of Blanks
Meals Twelve months later he won
again He thought that the stock of
a certain western system was selling
below Its value and set about an In ¬

vestigation to find the facts He hired
a first class engineer and a retired traf¬

fic manager to travel from one end of
that railroad to the other and he him-

self
¬

analyzed tac accounts When all
the reports wer in It seemed to him
that the system was earning enough
money to justify an increase of Us
dividend and he plunged once more
He waited six months for his point
this time and his investigation had
cost him 5000 He made 50000
Good interest you say but think ot
Blanks special equipment for the
game and the trouble he took to be
right You Mr Thinmarginlst after
reading the Wall street gossip In your
daily paper adventure your thousand
or two thousand dollars and expect to
double your money Mark the dIffer
ence John Parr in Everybodys Meg ¬

azine

Tennysons First Poems
The wind came sweeping through the

garden of an old Lincolnshire rectory
one morning in the beginning of last
entury and blow upon a child of flue
years old nu opened his arms to the
Meat ami let it carry him along cry
lag an be sniveled I hear n voice
huts calling in tIll vlml That was

Tennysons first line rf joetry The
fjrst po p in he ever composed was writ
uii upvu n slate one Sunday morning
at Louth The subject set him by his
brother Charles was Flowers and
little Alfred covered his slate with
blank verse after the model of Thom ¬

sons Seasons His next attempt was
an elegy upon his grandmother who
had just died written at the request
of his grandfather When It was writ ¬

ten the old man put 10 shillings into
the boys hand and said There that
Is ihe first money you have ever earn ¬

ed by your poetry and take my word
for it it will be the last Westmin-
ster Gazette

Opening an Oyster
The Cooks Oracle a book which

was never far from the kitchens of our
greatgrandmothers is very precise in
Its directions as to the proper manner
of preserving and eating oysters says
an English journal The true lover
of an oyster writes the author will
have some regard for the feelings of
his little favorite and will never aban¬

don it to the mercies of a bungling op ¬

erator but will open it himself and
contrive to detach the fish from the
shell so dexterously that the oyster ia
hardly conscious he has been ejected
from his lodging till he feels the teeth
of the piscivorous gourmand tickling
him to death

This Was In Denmark
Au Englishman having business In a

certain Danish town arrived at the
railway station He Inquired of a
group of men standing near the way to
the house he wanted whereupon one
of them offered to go with him and
show him With recollections of what
such a service meant In England he
said I dont want a guide But
surely you asked us to show you the

I way said one of them Yes but I
l dont want u guide My dear sir I-

am not a guide I am the bishop

Romance In High Life
So that heiress Is engaged to a no¬

blemanYes

ynd you say the nittifr was roman
tic

I Oh very Why tile duke was even
tot poor to hire n lawyer KqnsaB
rlty Journal

Afraid of Consequences
Dog Hater tremtilousl3iSee here

sIr Will that dog me Dog
Owner scornfully Do suppose bo
has no instinct of self preservation
Baltimore American

j

The sagacious are generally lucky
Black woOd

n i I
TRIAL BY RICE

The Way Suspected Criminals In Bon
gal Are Treated

They have peculiar methods of try-
Ing suspects In Bengal One of these
Is culled trial by rIce says u writer
lu the Wide World Magazine After a
priest had been consulted as to an
auspicious tiny every person suspected
and those who were usually near the
place nt night were ordered to be pres ¬

out at 10 oVIoiU that morning On
hut date nil turned up First the

people were mud to sit in u semi
circle and a plate u square of plan
tuln leaf was set before each Then
a priest walked up and down chanting
and scattering flowers These said
flowers by time way must be picked by
a U nili mn n and they must be those
which are tncing the sun This cere
rony over one of the clerks went to
each man and gave him about two
ounces of dry raw rice and told him to
chew It to n pulp Then commenced
what looked like a chewing match
After about ten minutes had elapsed
they were told to stop and eject It Into
the plalmnlii leaf All did so easily
with the exception of three men In
the case ot these three the chewed
rice had in two cases become slightly
moistened but not sufficiently so to al ¬

low of Us being easily ejected and
i they had much ado to get rid of it
The third man had chewed his into
flour and it came out as such perfect
ly dry One of these three men prompt
ly commenced to cry and begged for
mercy confessing everything and stat
ing that man No3 who had acted as
a kind of flour mill was the chief in-

stigator It is a curious fact that fear
arising from an evil conscience pre-

vents
¬

saliva coming to the mouth with
the result described

GOOD IN SPIDERS

They Dont Bite and Do Kill Many In ¬

jurious Insects-
I think it can be said that there

never has been one absolutely authen ¬

tic case of spider bite The so called
spider bites received occasionally and
generally In early summer often in
bed are inflicted by certain blood ¬

sucking insects of several species
large and small The mandibles ot
the average sized spiders are hardly
powerful enough to pierce the human
skin and all of the poison contained
in an arachnids glands injected into
the flesh of a human bing will not
make as much fuss as a respectable
bee sting Moreover spiders are not
mammal bloodsuckers and wouldnt
bite if they could So much for the
negative qualities of spiders

If it were not for the spiders TT6

should all promptly starve to death4
Perhaps this la a little startling it 1

none the less true To enlarge npoip
It certain spiders prey upon certalw
caterpillars regularly inhabit their
abodes and kill so many of them that
often whole colonies of the insects ares

I wiped out of existence These cater
pillars normo try feed upon the loavesfrequentI ¬

were plentiful enough to exhaust their
common food they would turn to the
weeds and grasses Without check of
any kind they would overrun the
earth and destroy every green and
growing thing The spiders beauti-
fully preserve the balance of nnturp
S P Aaron in Colliers t

The Moods of Musicians p
Before tbe moods of genius cuaworld must ever bow in qwe for is It ft

not to the wayward wandering front
the normal that inspiration itself Istdue says a writer in London Lady M
The gloomy moods of Beethoven army Eg

traditional but every time they o

wrapped his spirit there flowed trc j HS
his pen till most noble of score > B

Turning to Schubert we fled that itsti
was In the gay moods of thr tiermanYf v

tun that his genius worked Under MJ

their sway the Serenade ur d many TO

other immortal themes were penned If
on u tavern table any scraps of paper
being used that came to hand Pa Sun

ganini wits so wholly the victim or
moods that it was no unusual thing W
for an audience to wait in vain fur blnnl
contribution to a concert program
When due to appear some fantasy ofgg
tbe moment would impel him to re-

main in his poverty stricken room
grimly toying with the instrument HI
which should have been moving nlH
bepreJB io tears SI

Her Distress
Mary aged fourteen was found vat >

day by an older sister sobbing and cry-
Ing

What is the matter slit asked
with great concern

Three boys have asked me to go to
tbe dance tonight was the unospect
ed

replyWell
my dear child certainly that

is not such a terrible misfortune t

Yes but 1 told the first one 1 would
go with him and the lust ono WitS a-

long panter

Common to the Kind
How do you recognize an infant inYdustryr inquired HII English courts

of a colonial politician
Like most intents answered tit

polltlcluu it Is recognized by th <

amount of noise it makes when H

wants to be noticed Ix ndon Tele
> raph

Never
Mrs BeubamYou still insist tba

woman has wore curiosity than man
Benlmin Sure Did you ever know
man to want to find out It he could ge
oft n street ear backward without corn
mlttibg suicide NPW York Press

fi
Inttallnient

Do the UaclluM own their w aaor
One octave of Itr4fe

k
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